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Lined up in the center of the ring, the riders pause to practice their exercises as directed by their instructor, Mrs. Carol Henkel.

Riding lessons used as a therapeutic tool
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ByKENDACE BCRRY
QUARRYVILLE - When

you first see them in the
riding ring, concentrating on
their form, they look like any
other group of youths
learning to ride. Their in-
structor stands in the center,
telling them how to sit up
straight, put their heels
down, and look straight
ahead.

riders are concentrating
harder, and are very intend
on what they are doing. The
young equestrians are
learning to ride through a
project of the Easter Seals
Society.

Now that Spring is here,
each week the Easter Seals
Society sends out interested
youth to the Hidden Acres
Farm, owned by Mr. and
Mrs. George Hassler HI.
Located near Quarryville,

But on second glance, a
person will notice that these

Available at Agway...
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ROJ-PREMX
(with Raboif)

Good fly control can incraaso milk production and
improve weight gain. That means addedprofits.

ROL Premix cangive you the fly control you need R OL
controls horn flies face flies house flies and stable flies
R O L is the first oral larvacide cleared for feeding to
lactstmg dairy cattle With ROL there s no withdrawal time
required for beef

Follow these Agway recommendation* for maximum
benefit.
• blend ROL with gram or protein supplement and
feed as part of the regular ration

• begin feeding ROL on April 15 in the southern part
of Pennsylvania Maryland and New Jersey and
continue throughout the fly season

• practice good housekeeping and manure management
•use supplemental fly control to kill flies which breed
in untreated areas

Feed ROL Premia for fly control all season long See your
Agway Salesperson lor details. Always read and follow label
directions

AGWAY

the horse farm offers its
horses and facilities for use
bythe group.
'But many helpers are

needed for theproject for the
riders need assistance as
they learn to mount, ride,
and guide their horses. And
parents couldn’t fill this role,.
for many of them know no
more of how to handle a
horse than theiryoungsters.

So the Rough Riders 4-K
Club, headed by leader Mrs.

Mimi Rohrer, has taken on
the job of being assistants
for the riding class. Mrs.
Carol Henkel acts as riding
instructor. The riders are
taught the equestrian skills,
usingEnglish hunt seat tack.

“This isn’t recreation, it’s
therapy,” explained Mrs.
Mary Jane Ferro, assistant
instructor and coordinator of
the Easter Seals theraputic
horsemanship program.
“The riders, are here to

improve their coordination
and motor skills. These
handicapped children are
learning to use muscles and
move different parts of the

(Turn to Page 39)
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New from Owatonna - the Exclusive Hydraulic Hitch

* Changes manual operation to convenient
hydraulic power without leaving your
tractor seat.

* Lets you cut square corners

* Get around field obstacles

* No morerun down windrows

* Easy and time saving

* New rigid design

* New 4 bat pick up reel

* Rubber and steel rolls

* Superior conditioning

* 3 models - T and 9' cutting width * Windrow or full swath

SEE THE NEW HAYIVIASTERS FROM OWATONNA!

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
Robert Fulton Highway Quarryville, PA 17566

Phone: (717) 786-7318


